
Society

One of the most charming entertaii
merits of the week was tbat given U
evening by Mrs. E. A. Prenss and b>
sister, Mrs. C. Schumachc.-, at tbe
home, 114 North Broadway, to mci

Chevalier do Kontski. The deooratioi
were elaborate and artistic. A euu

rope made of fronds of fine ferns ar
Bongainvilla blossoms was festoont
from the chandelier in the drawing-root
diagonally across to the picture mould
ing, thence to tbe curtains in the ba
window; tbe mantel was banked wit
the same ferns and blossoms aud spray
of the Bongainvilla were led up th
side and across the top of the casing c
tbe folding doors that led into tbe must

room; the same scheme of decoratio
was carried out in the latter room, ex
eept tbat it was made of smilax am
Stevia and pink carnations; the gas
lamp and candle shades were pink, ant

the curtains at the windows in botl
rooms were covered with a tracery of th
delicate greens and blossoms; in th
dining-room tbe coloring was yellow
bignonia venasta, with ita leather;
green, was in abundance everywhere
and the ensues uf Kas aud venule weri

oi oanary tissue paper. The coloring o
the gas lamp sbadea in the hai
was red, boughs of pepper con
sealed tbe banisters, and the effec
of the subdued light in tbe differen
rooms was most effective and delight
ful. Tbe early part oi the evening wat
devoted to music, an informal pro-
gramme of vocal music being renderec
by Mesdames AlbertCarloß Jones, Schaf
lert and O. Stewart Taylor, and of piano
numbers by Chevalier de Kontski, whc
played his own transcription of Scbub
art's serenade, Mendelssohn's Spring
Song and tbe brilliant Faust waltz, a>
only the chevalier can play them. Aftey
the music, delicious refreshments wert
served, and conversation occupied the
remainder of tbe evening. Besidea Mr,
and Mrs. Preuss, Mrs. Schumacher and
tbe guest of honor, Chevalier de Konts-
ki, there were present: Judge and Mrs,
Erakine M.Kobs, Judge and Mrs. Stephen
C. Hnbbell, Dr. and Mrs. Granville Mao-
Gowan, Dr. and Mrs. Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Wiley Wells, Mr. and Mra.
Albert C. Jonea, Mr. and Mrs. Orr 11 ar -olson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pridham,
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Plater, Maj. and Mra.
Wm. Boneall, Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. J.
Ellis, Mr. and Mra. Chae. Monroe, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, Mi. and Mrs. I. N. Van Nuys,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. C. Klokke, Mr. and Mrs. Bradner
Lee, Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Vail, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy .Schumacher, Mr. and Mrs.
Schallert, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Glaa-
seil, Mr. and Mra. J. O. Wheeler, Mes-
dames L. 0. Goodwin, Taylor, Kidgway,
Brigga, Irvine, Larrabee, Cook ; Misses
Waddilove, Bessie and Jennie Bonsall,
M. Heinscb, F. Widney, Workman,
Klokke, Kuhrte; Messrs. John and
Frank Schumacher, K. H, Wade, Ual-
laghan Byrne, John T. Griffith, Boyle
Workman, Bert Wlgmore, O. Stewart
Taylor, Cantaiu Banning, Dr. Jaucb, Dr.
Kubrta aud Judge Clark.

EBELL OF LOS ANGELES.
Tbe conatitution and by-laws of the

Ebell ol Los Angeles have been pub-
lished and ieaued. Article 7 reads: A
regular meeting shall take place on tbe
list Saturday of each month (except
July and August iat 10:30 a. m. for the
transaction of buainess, and for tha re-
ports of sections; a social meeting shall
take place on the second Monday of each
month at 2:30 p. m. (except tiie months
of July, August and September.) All
aaob meetings will be held at IOL'6
South Olive street, and cards of mem-
bership will be shown at the door.

The officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Hnrriet VV. K. Strong, Whit-
tier; vice-presidents, Mibs AliceK. Par-
sons, Loa Angeles; Mrs. William S.
Bartlett, Tustin; Mrs. W. S. Coohran.
Los Angeles; Mrs. Frank King, Lob An-
geles; Mrs. H. K. Putnam, Pauadena;
corresponding secretary, Miss Grace A.
Dennan, 1026 South Olive; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Hugh Vail, The Melrose;
treasurer, Mrs. L. W. Blinn, Grand ave-
nue; curator and librarian, Mibb E. 11.
Parsons, 1026 South Olive street; critic
and parliamentarian, Miaa Haryet K.
Strong, Whittier.

The charter Members are: Mra. J. J. j
Ayers, Los Angeles ; Mrs. A. L. Averill,
Loa Angeles; Mra. P. C. Baker, Pasa-
dene; Mrs. W. 8. Bartlett. Tustin; Mrs.
W. B. Berry, Pasadena; Mrß. L. W. 'Blinn, Loa Anireles ; Mrs. T. L. Burnett,
Los Angeles; Miaß Cash, Los Angeies;
Mra. W, J. Chichester, Loa Angeles;
Mrs. Wesley Clark, Los Angeles, Mrs. i
W. G. Cochran, Loa Angelea; Mrs. J. E. 'Coffin, Whittier; Mrs. J. E. Cook, Mrs. IJ. E. Cowles, Miss Decnen, Miss Jeannetf. Dennen, Miss Doreey, Mra. W. A. 1
Elderkin, Miss Fremont, Miss Frye,
Mra. fuller, MissE. J. Gibaon, Mißs'C. j
8. Gilbert, Lob Angeles; Mrs. C. F. Hoi- I
der, Pasadena ; Mrs. O. T. Johnson, Mrs. I
C. B. Joneß, Mrs. L. B. Keating, Mica 'Keyser, Mrs. Frank King, Mrs. T. T. I
Knight, Miss Knight, Mrs. H. T. Lac, !Los Angeles; Mies Ludovici, Paa-
\u25a0dana; Mrs. D»»n Mason, Mrs.h C. Merrill, Mrs. A. M. Merwin,
Miss Joan Morgan, Mrs. S. I. Morgan,
Whitter; Mrs. S. P. Murphy, Mrs. H. !G. Otis, Miss Parsons, Miss Alice Par- !
eons, Mieß Susie Patton, LosAngelee; ;
Mrs. H. K. Putnum, Pasadena; Mrs.W. C. Read, Los Angeles; Mra. James
Rice, Tustin; Mibb a.X. Robinson, MissBtiaael!, Mica Sargent, Mrs. F. Sartori,
Mra. E. K. Slater, Mra. A. M. Stephens)
I*ol Angelee; Mrs C. L. Strong, Miaa!
Strong, Mibb Georgina Strong, Runchito
del Fuerte, San Galiriel valley; Mies'
fiwaine, LoaNietos, San Gabriel valley :
Mrs. Jay Utiey, Mra. Huc,li Vail, Mr?.'
Shirley C. Ward, Miaa Annie Word !
Misa Wedemeyer, Miss M. H. Wilson,'
Mra. J. Witmer, Miaa Van Dyke, Los
Angeles.

Applications for memberahiD may be
sent to the recording secretary.

EBKLL SECTION MEETING.
The Current Events section of the

Ebell met at Mrs. Hugh Vail's apart-
ments at the Melrose last week to
formally organic-- and appoint papers
to be prepared for the nest meeting of
that section, Monday, December 17th.
Mra. Dean Mason is the curator of the
Current Kvontß section, Mrs. T. L. Bur-
nett the secretary, and the unpleasant-. 'neee at present existinu between China
and Japan is the subjact which wili be

discussed. Mrs. Martin Stimson will
present tbe Chinese side, and Mrs.
Dean Mason tbat ol the Japanese. Mrs.
L. O. Ryan will give the immediate
causes ol the war, and Mrs. Hugh Vail
tbe present condition oi affairs oyer

there.
SHAKBBPKARE CLUB.

The Shakespeare club met as nsual
Monday afternoon in the assembly
hall oi the Friday Morning club. The
play under consideration was King John.
A review of the political relations exist-
ing between France and Kngland at that
time was given by Mrs. (Jaipin ; a gen-

eral discussion upon the social life of
the period followed. Mrs. Wineburgh
gave a review of Kqlfe'e study of the
childhood of Shakespeare, bringing out
mauy interesting points in his life, char-
acter and surroundings. Questions
npon various phaeea in the first act of
tbe play were distributed and an-
swered.

Among lho-e preoont were Mir.es.
Murphy, Wineburgh, McClure,Freeman,
Denton, Himp<tou, North, Wyman,
Sthrone, Owens, Osgood, St. George;
Misses Grupe, Sthrone, Henderson,
Boyee. Fasten, North.

SOCIAL DAY ATKKIDAY MORNING CLUB.
Friday was social day at the Fri-

day Morning club, November 30th being
the fifth Friday in the month; and an
informal programme of music was ren-
dered, in which Mies Jessie Paduham
sang May Dreams, Miss Gertrude Bige«
low played a piano solo, and Miss
Kempton sang a ballad. What the
Chimney Sang. After the musio Mrß.
Margaret Collier Graham read some
clippings on tbe Lost Art of Conversa-
tion, which were effectual in arousing
an animated discussion that lasted the
rest ol the morning. Both sides of ths
question were reviewed, excuses given,
explanations made and a general and
good-naturedly lively meeting was tbe
result.

WHIST ON BURLINGTON AVENOK.
Mrs. and Miss Faircbild entertained

laat Wednesday afternoon at their home
on Burlington avenue with whist.
There were eight tables, and Miss Fixen
won the firat prize, a picture of the Ma-
donna and child; Misa Harriet Smith
the seojnei, a ailver nail file.

COMPANY* C BALL.
New Company C, Seventh regiment,

announces an opening ball to be given
at Armory hall, Friday evening, Decem-
ber 14th. The hall will be deoorated by
Mr. J. Anthony Gorman, recently from
the Midwinter fair. The music furnished
by A. Lowiniky will all be familiar, and
the following lines will explain ita na-
ture :

Ifyou love me darllnir,
And old time still lemembjr.

You'll go to toe Chestnut eutij
Ou the. 14ih of December.

Our old friends are sure to go.
iic, do, do. my huckleberry do.

And see Annie Roouey and McuitHy
On a bicycle bulit ior two.

Mary Green and Daisy Bell,
Two .title girls iv bine,

Comrades, The High Scnool Cadets,
And Jiock-a-bye baby, 100.

The little maid in pink,
The next best girl Iknow,

And sweut Nellie Bawu,
Allhave decided to go.

You haven't had a nice time
Since tho cai came back, >And ifyou don't go you'llget It
Where toe chicken got the axe.

The affair will be charming,
For the programme goes to show,

Thai the muaic to be rendered,
Makes ches.nuts all the go.

ABQYLE WHIST CLUB.
The Argyle Whist club met last Mon-

day evening to p'sy progressive vcfjist,
and 10 tables were filled. After tbe dis-
tribution of prizes dainty refreshment
were served. The prizes were awarded
to Miss Ida Collins and Mr. Frank
Barnes, and the consolation prizes to
Mrs. Warner and Mr. Lunbrock.
Deoember oth another of these popular
entertainments will take place. The
club was entertained by Mesdames
Chipman, Humphrya and Gridly, to
whom the success of tbe evening is due.
WILMINGTON LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.

Laat Friday evening a number of vis-
itors were entertained by the Wilming-
on Literary Booiety in Masonic hall. It
was their initial entertainment and was
considered most successful. The chair-
man made a few appropriate remarke.

The following programme was excel-
lently rendered :

Song, Bury My Pretty Flowors-Hva Johmon.
Recitation, Apostiophe to the Oc.-an?Mirtha

Sylva.
r-exlelte?Just Befnro the Rattle, Mother.
Recltaton, When Grundpa Was a L,ut.e Boy?

Maretn-t Hurakurlls.
Recitation, Tha Happiest Laid?Mary Light.
Soug, Only a Homeiess Wandering Child?

Mab*, Young.
Recitation, Baby's Autograph?lsabel Steams.
Recitation, Jacob Btrusa?Barak inoiau.
Sextette, Just Alter the Battle?Sarati Wins-

low.
Recitation, The Smack In School?Clara 01---seu.
Bong, America?Society.

TBIBLIE TO MRS. GRADY.
The Atlanta Conatitution of Sunday,

December 2d, prints the following:
During Mra. A. E. Grady's recent

visit to Mrß. Walter Taylor in Loa Anne-
les, Cal., she was the recipient of a
great many beautiful social atlentione.
As the mother ol Harry Grady. Mrs.
Grady would be known and received
throughout this country, and when she
becomes known personally to tbe ad-
mirers of the great southern statesman,
journalist and philanthropist, she wins
the most spontaneous affection and ad-
miration through that sweetgrace which
is hers.

HEBE AMD TIIHRB.
Miss Esther Martin is visiting Miss

Jennie Kempton at the home of the lat-
ter, No. 1002 South Olive street.

Mre. Dr. Wor hiugicn will entertain
Wednesday afternoon, December 12th,
at her horns at Ramnna.

The wedding of Mies Kate Ingmire
md Mr. Fred. L. Rogers took place
rtiursday, November 20th, at the resi-
lence of Rev. Will A. Kuigtiten, who
ifficiated. Mr. and Mrs. Uogern drove
it once to their homo. 20U7 Pennsylvania
iveiiue, where they will receive their
riends.

Mr. end Mrs, Gridley entertained a
ew Irienda at their residence, No. 5i9
\u25a0iallodo street, Brooklyn Heights, Thora-
la7 evening, December 6th. A musical
irogramuie was rendered by Miss Mary
jridley, and a number of games were
mjoyed. Refreshments wore served
md the guessa departed at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderßon will cel-
>bra:e their crystal wedding, Wednes-
lay evening, December 19tn, at their
esidence, 900 Wont Pico street. The
arda read Irorn 7 :30 to 9:30.
Mrs. T. D, Stimson and Mrs. Willard

Stimson will entertain with whist
'hursdav afternoon, December 13th, at
he residence of the former, No. 2421r ii;ueroa street.
Mr. Will C. Baiiey, who formerly

ived in Coliod, has come to make Los
tngeles his home; he resides near the
nivereity. and ie studying for the
psratic etege. Mr. Baiiey has a fine
aritone vaice.

Electric oil heater. Furrey company.

BYTHE LAUDANUM ROUTE.
Inqnest Upon the Body of Sec-

tion Foreman A. H- Weir.
l

Indications That His Mind Was Af-
fected By an Accident.

H. Drank I.»n<l»nnm and Died Sight

Uoura Aftarward, Leaving I,at-

tara to Hi*Family and
? Frload.

Coroner Catea yesterday held en
inqnest opon the body of Andrew H.
Weir, of 225 Downey avenue, tbe Mo-

tion foreman of tbe Southern Paoinc,
who committed euicide Friday by taking;
laudanum.

The testimony showed tbat Weir left
hia home aa usual on the morning of
hia death, going to bia work on the rail-
roan at Ba. m. He left bia handoar
shortly afterward, going unseen to a
thicket of willows a block from the
track near Knights atreet. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon ? Mexican found Weir
n an apparently dying condition and

notified Dr. Hilt at the connty hospital.
Dr. Hittfound Weir unconscious and

had bim removed to tbe hospital. All
the surgeons worked on Weir nntil 1:30
Friday night, when he died.

At the inquest a bottle of laudanum,
found by Weir'a side, waa exhibited. It
had been purchased at Beckwith'a drug
store. Two letters were found upon hia
body, one addrsssed to hia family, and
tha other lo Mr. Stephens, roadmaster
of the Southern Pacifio company.

The letters were as follows:
Los Anoklks, Dec. 7, 1804. -

Ihave hsd catarrh 33 years, and there are
times when it. almost sets me wild, and Ihope
tbat my darling wife, son and daughter will
forgive me for taking this «tep. 1 look laud-
auuu>. tion, you uiuet be good to your mother.
Ireside at No. '225 Downey avenue. My name
is A. U. Weir.

Mr Stephkns:?l very much regret to leave
you ivihia way, but Ihave Leen troubled with
catarrh so loug that my eyes trouble me very
much. Then In wet weather ihe catarrh al-
most atraugles mr. Ihope you will forgive me
for acting lvtbis way. so 1 will bid you good-
by, thanking you for all vonr klndnesa, lam
your true friend and brother, A. H. Wai a.

P. S?Goodby wife, daughter, ton, Willie
and John aud sister Laura aud graudma; also
the brothers of Kasl Loa Angeles lodge. A. O.
V. W. A. H. W.

Weir waa always considered eccentric
and imagined that he waa ill of some
disease nearly all tbe time. This fancy
waa no doubt brought about by an ac-
cident wbich ocourred to him five or six
yeare ago. Dr. Ainaworth. surgeon of
the Southern Pacific company, stated
that Weir had applied to him often for
treatment, but his ailment was about as
much fancied as it was real. It may
have been tbat the accident, wbioh was
a fall from a handcar, caused bim to be
more or less unmindful all the time. The
spinal cord at the base ot tbe brain is
said to have been injured, tbua affecting
his mind.

MEMORANDA.

There will be on exhibition at San.
born, Vail& Co.'a art store forone week
a collection of Rembrandt reproduct-
ions from tbe gallery at Casaell. This
comprises a list of 17 of the choicest
pictures, magnificently reproduced. Tbis
wonld make a Christmas present to be
prond of. Call and see them.

Before buying your Christmas presents
do not fail to call at Licbtenberger's art
emporium, 107 North Main street, near
First. Bring along this "ad" and get a
beautiful metal cabinet frame for 10
cent?. Open evenings.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doreey, Stimaon
block, firat floor, rooms 129, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
casea and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

Holiday attractions in tbe latest style
Bnitings and trouserings. The largest
Btock in L.-s Angeles at tbe lowest
prices. Joe Poheim, the tailor, 143 S.
Spring street.

For the largest assortment of novel-
ties for Christmas presents, call on San-
born, Vail & Co., the leading art dealers.
Prices reasonable.

Reserved seats for the Steveneon con-
cert at tbe Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night
should be secured early. Fifty cents
except to membura.

Ho! fur Chriitmas! Look into the
new furniture store, 108 South Broad-
way, for children's solid oak writing and
cabinet deeka, $2 up.

The programme for the Frederick Ste-
veneon concert at tbe Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow night is of great excellence.
Every number willbe popular.

Mathusbek and tbe Briggs aweet tone
pianos for sale and to rent at Xo. 118
Wineton street. A. G. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

John R. Paul, funeral director and em-
balmer. Satiafaction gnaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey avenne, Eaat Los An-
geles. Telephone 1305.

C. A. Sumner & Co. start their winter
campaign December 12th with tbe Dia-
mond-Etreet uuctionaale, which ia bound
to be a success.

Adamß Bros., dentiste, 239>g South
Spring street. Painleaa filling and ex-
tracti.ig. The best seta of teeth from $6
to $10.

Look out for the oil boom. Lots it
auciion December 12th by C. A. Sumner
& Co., 134 South Broadway.

Dr. VV. H. Ward, Mueller block. Fifth
1 and Broadway, rooms 24 and 25. Ree.,

10.-!3 Flowerst. Tel., office 1421; res. 116.
Go to I. H. Martin to buy or sell fur-

niture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring St.

Southern California Tailoring com-
pany?Nop. swarded Decembers. 1894:
Club 16, 54; 17, 20.

Don't forget that the Diamond-street
auction sale takes place December 12th
on the grounds.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp 6i Samson,funeral directors (in-
dependent), W« S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for $5 each, 128 South Main st.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

See tbe advertisement of Diamond*
street nuctiou sale; December 12th.

Mrs. Oswald has removed tbe corset
factory to 603 South Broadwoy.

The Grand Pacifjc,423 S.Soring street,
large, sunny rooms, 50c to $1.50.

Stationery, all kinds, at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.'c, 133 S. Spring st.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Dr. Etna Pullin. lady homaopathist,
230 W. First Btreet, rooms 15 and 16.

Insure with A, C. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

Read Campbell's special ad. today.
Rooms $2 a week. V. 8. hotel.
Hacks or coupes. Tele. 230.

MORNING, DECEMBER 9, 1894.c

$5 A MONTH
For AllDiseases, Medicine Fur-

nished Free,

IN ORDER TO PROVE THE
0,

Superiority of His Treatment Over
All Others, Dr. Shores Will

To All Patient* Who ApplyThi*Month.
Tr.«« Thorn Until Cur.il far S3 ?

Month and Farnlßh All N.c««-
aary Madlolna* Frnn?Thli

Ganerona OtTar Appllaa

to Old a* Wall
Maw Patient*.

"Afriend in need ia a friend indeed."
Dr. Shores is certainly a valued friend

to suffering humanity, not only being
tbe originator'of bis famous system oi
treatment that bas brought health and
happineia to thousands of homes, he
now plaoes his price at $5 a month for
all diseases, and furnishes all necessary
madieine free.

'%
DI?, ANDREW J. SHORES.

Dr. Shores wants tbe publio to under-
stand why he makes such a genuine
offer. 'There are so many obeap, spurious
treatments now before tbe public tbat
are entirely wortbleia, and so many peo-
ple that have spent fortunes in a vain
effort to regain their health, and to sat- 'isfaotorily prove to tbe pnblic the differ-
ence between true specialty service and
tbat of imitation. Dr. Shores makes the
above grand offer to treat all diseases
and furnish all medicines until cured at
the extremely low rate of $5 a month. I

A SENSATIONAL STORY.

WAS J*OE CONRAD DR. GRAVES'
PROSECUTOR ?

Wlfa of tha Attamptad Sutelda Posi-
tively Danlaa tha Statement* of a

Juror In the Galabrattd
Denver Case.

B. Grubb of 313 West Seventh street,
told c sensational story yesterday re-

garding Joe H. Conrad, the Montana
man who attempted to commit suicide
by the morphine route.

Grubb said that be waa a juror in tbe
case of Dr. Graves, who was convicted
of poisoning Mrs. J. B. Barnaby at Den-
ver two years or less ago. Seeing Conrad
ying on the operating table at the

receiving hospital yesterday, he posi-
tively identified bim as one of the pro-
secutors of Dr. Graves.

It wilt be remembered tbat Dr. Graves
met Mrs. Barnaby, wife of a wealthy
Providence man, at Colorado Springs.
The meeting brought about intimacy
between them, ana after the death of
tbe woman's husband Dr. Graves be-
came more infatuated than ever. While
he was in Boston he sent her a bottle of
very fine whisky, tbe use of which ia
said to have killed her on account of the
aiseuic poisoning in it.

Grubb alleges that Conrad was a rela-
tive of Mrs. Barnaby, and used up a
fortune in prosecuting Dr. Graves who,
after being convicted, hanged himself to
escape the gallows.

Mrs. Conrad, wife oi tbe man wbo
took morphine, was seen yesterday af-
ternoon regarding the truth of Grubb's
statement. She stated positively that
her husband was never in Denver, and
of course had nothing to do with the
Graves case. She said it might have
been some other Conrad, but it was cer-
tainly not her husband.

She is apparently a finely educated
lady, of good family and her husband's
attempts to kill himselt are indeed veiy
trying aud humiliating.

Conrad was still nnconscioue at a late
hour last night, and bad been so ever
sinoe early Friday morning. Dr. Bry-
ant was of tbe opinion that he would
finally recover.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty
oi fine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods; a fine etock of watches and

always on hands.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled oabinet photos in tbe city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 23b' South Main atreet.

It it an eager and penetrating air'these cool nights and mornings, just as
much as it was when Hamlet went
gunning for ghosts, but our Electric oil
beater will drive away even the ghoat
of cold feet or of a chill in tbe room. No
emoke, no smell; no more care than a
lamp; nothing but beat. Furrey & Co.,
161 N. Spring et.

Kopinro.
To the people who are suffering from rupture:

Prof. Joseph Kandry, formerly of Berlin, Ger-
many, now of ,-Hntii Barbara, Is practical rup-

ture spec ia iiand truss manufacturer. In-
formation Tee, whereby you can become cured.
Those having trltd all kinds of patent trasses
and found no relief, also have given up all
hope, to these people Iam calling their atten-
tion and especially aik them to send me their
address.

Now let tbe natter be thoroughly
understood. It doea not mean that if
yon have catarrh, asthma and atomaoh
tronblea, 15 apiece. It means if yon
have a dozen diseases, all you need to be
treated until oared ia $5 for aaoh month,
treatment and all medicine free. Tbia

'
appliea to all, old aa wall aa new pa-
tients, and all must apply before Janu-
ary 1,1895; after that date the offer will
positively be withdrawn.

Dr. Shores is the only specialist who
advertises bia oredantiala. He la not
ashamed to publish his name and school
of gradnation. Hia diploma is regularly
indorsed by tbe Oalifornia State Medical
board, a oopy of whioh oan be seen at
tbe court house and at tbe offices of the
Board of Health and in his offices. He
is a graduate of the Medical Department
of the University of Louisville, Ky.. one
of tbe oldest and most reputable medical
sobools in the world. The doctor has
special diplomas for proficiency in dis-
eases of the Nose and Throat, aa well as
in Chronic Diseases, die diploma ia
regularly indorsed by tbe Mediosl Board
ol California. Dr. Shores eomea to Loa
Angeles with the highest of recommen-
dations, and his realdenoe here will be
hailed with delight by' many sufferers.

Dr. Shorea is constantly brought into
contact with many patients suffering
Irom diseases of all the organa of the
body from catarrh.

The nostrila filled with soabs and dis-
charging sores.

The ears ulcerated and affiioted with
roaring, buzzing, hissing noises and the
bearing either impaired or entirely des-

jtroyed. The sense of smell and taste
impaired or lost. Patients from con-
tinued blowing, hawking and spitting
and emitting foul odora, become objects
ol misery to themselves and loathiug to
their more healthy friends and associ-
ate?.

How can sensible men and women be
content to become a sonrce oi disgust to
ihemseivea and loathing to tbeir asso-
ciates ?

It is tbe mission ol Dr. Shores to pre.
! vent this suffering and misery. He 1b
treating dally hundreds of such caaea
with the greatest succeaa. His rate of
treatment is only 15 per month, all
medicnee included, and consultation,
examination, advice and trial treatment
is tree.

MORE EVIDENCE.
"After suffering from tbe terrible

effects ofcatarrh since a ohild, I wish to
state to tbe publio tbat under Dr. ,
Shores' now treatment I have gained
seven pounds. Io the way of recom-
mendation I cannot say too much io
praise of this successful physician."

OFFICE HOURS EXTENDED.
On account o! tbe large number of

patients Dr. Shores has bsen compelled
to extend his office hours from 9to 12 j
morning, 2 to 5 aiternoon and 7 to 8
evening-. ,

J5 a molt J5 \u25a0
FOX ALL

DISEASES. '
MEDICINES FREE TO ALL WHO f,

APPLY BEFORE JANUARY 1. c

THE CELEBRATED

Barnesley

Linens.

None their equal, wear,
style and finish. Deal-
ing in Barnesley Linens
exclusively. Preferred
makes at lowest possi-
ble figures.

A. WILLIAMSON,
357 S. SPRING ST.

DR.G. D. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 40 Tear*'
Experience in ail

CHRONIC DISEASES
The State of Texas, *County of Tarrant, i

Before me J. E. Martin, a notary publio In
and for Tarrant rour.ty, Texas, on ihis day per-
aona ly appeared John 'I. Haynes, and who,
being b menlulyanon, deposes and says tbat
ac formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Worth, T*xa<.

Ana furth-r deposes, and says tbat Dr. 0. D.
Harmou, Si.eoiallet, tri Fort Worth, Texas, Has
recently renoved a caucer from bis wife's
brea«t measuring thirteen (13) niche* in cir-
cumference, involving the entire breast, and
without tne use of tbo knife, which be now
has In alcohol?after the nr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute In Fort Worth treated her four months and
failed to remove tne same.

JOHN T. U VYNK?, Sr.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo tiiia the

13th day of April, 1894.
(Seal] J.K.MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Tex.s.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,

INOIPIEN-T CONSUMPTION,
DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

BYE, EAR.
Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in

Four Hours.
And all Diseases of Women successfully treated

by him.
jflejr-Besure to see him before going; to Hot

Springs ut hIH residence,

553 W, Jefferson St., Los Antreles, Cal.
Takt> University electric cars?get off at cor-

ner of McCllntock and Ol in s,reou.

MISS M. A. JORDAN
Has not gone out of butlness, and will
be pleased to see all of her patrons at
318 SOUTH SPRINU 6TBSET.

Millinery Importer
Mme. Soualoa's English Face Preparations.

\u25a0ToiTEift? TOMS*
Identify joiir«i'HwllhIm .im rv*card.
Bend plnin HplfndilrosM'd utAmpcd
Tt'lopp for vialuable Iniorraatlon rs>
nrtjlnsdlce. KTRAIiIHTCtOOlft*AI.I, rorrcapondence Confide*tlai
Addw % li***- CUICACW. HasW

IR $S_4ISTf
You Can Be Cured o

Catarrh,

Nervous Diseases, Asthma
Rheumatism, Bronchitis,

Lo.Bg Tronbla and All Aff.otlom of th
stomach and Kidneys?All Mrdl-

olnes Furnished Free.

Dr. Shores' new syatam ol treatmsn
for catarrh consists of mild and soothtni
remedies. There la no harsh treatment
no outting or burnlng.no cauterizing
no pain. The internal remedies perms,
nently eradicate the disease from the
system, and, the local applications give
prompt relief from the paio and dollneai
in the head, tha oppreieed and stnffy
feeling In the noae, the dropping ol
tnuona into the throat, and tho daafnesi
md buzzing in tbe ears. With tbe re-
let from tbe catarrhal symptoms tbe
general health ia recovered, the atom-
icb, liver and kidneya regain their vigor
md the patient feela like a new being.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT.
So confidant ia Dr. Shores tbat he oan

inre oatarrb and chronio disease, even
n its worst forms, that a cordial invita-
lon is extended to all persons suffering
rom the disease, or from cough, aathma
tany long trouble, to oall at hia office
n the Redlok Block for a free examina-
ion and a free trial local treatment,
le haa all the appliances for throwing
be medicated apray upon the diseased
iarte and haa not the slightest hesitancy
o saying that relief will be immedieat
nd the cure prompt and permanent.

ii I J, SHORES CO,
?

SPECIALISTS,

ABLOKS 4, 5, 6 RKDICK BLOCK.

OR, FIKST AND BROADWAY ,
OPFCBITS THUS OFFICE.

Specialties?Catarrh, Aathma, Brou-
nitie. Nervous Diseases, Rheumatism,
ung Troubles and all chronic affections

' tbe stomach, liver and kidneys.

Office hours?9 to 12, mornings; 2to 5
ternoons; 7 to 8, evenings.

sfWT arsons living at a d!«'ance send
>r treatise on oatarrbal and chronic dis-
ises.

GRESTA BLANGA
SOUVENIR

VINTAGES.

Gold Medal Paris Exposition 1899.

HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER
EXHIBITIONS HAVE BEEN MADE.

CRISTA BLANCA la situated a (ew miles
south of the town of Llvermore, Alameda
county.

Itwa*specially selected on account of soil
and climatic conditions whlen gave promise of
the highest possible excellence In wines of tho
Sauterue and Claret types. No mistake waa
-Tfie in this seUO'.ioo, for today CRESTA
BLANCA wines cnmpTrt fivorably with the
finest vintages of France aud are >erred to tiie
guests of all the leading hotels, restaurants and
clubi on the Pacific Coast.

Only a limited quantity is made annually.
No expense is spared In the making and care
of iho wine-, and when ready for consumption
they are carefully bottled.

Parties order ne these wines should see tbat
tbe word* HLANCA are on
ever? bolt c. A new brand of wine ha< la'ely
been out on tho market aud W being sold .a
Cresta Elanca or Wetmnre'a wine.. Such wines
should be refused ifCresta Hanoi wine, are
ordered. A fac-flaille of a lab -i on the genu-
ine wine is

CHAS. A. WETJYIORE.
31V Pine St., San Francisco.

CRESTA : BLANCA
PRICE LIST.

In order to meet the requirements ot the
times a reduction in prices has been made.

SAUTERNE TYPES.
1 doz. 2 doz.

Quarts Pints
Pauterne Souvenir * 8.00 $7.00
HautSauterne Souvenir 0 00 10.00
Chateau Yquem Souvsulr.... 11.00 12.00;

CLARET* TYPES.
Table d'Hote Souvenir $5 50 $1>.50
St. Julion Souvenir 7.00 8.00
Margaux touveulr 8.00 9.00

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
124< and 126 North Spring: Street,

Agent for Los Angeles county.

A Cure That Cures.
Ir>J3 IT*Ihave cured thousands, and oani\ 1 j1 jcure thousands more who sufferas vol do, of Emissions, Impotency, Nerrous
Lit in iy, Varicocele and Hnrun.en Parts,
caused byself abuse, by a si mple remedy which
cured rae, rocipe for welch 1 willueiid (sealed)
FREE io any sufferer. Addresr, with stamp
DAVIDB. KMMET, Box 870. Bngiewojd, IU

11-17 lyr
i_ I

PARISIANJMLLINERY. j
MISS E. C. COLLINS Invites the ladles to Iexamine hur new nnd elegant tine of ml - ;ltnery goods, just received from N»-w York.
Imported Ha s ani Bonnets and the Urge it aud I
lineal geueial millineryslock ever di.p uyed Iv
tbS etiy. Prices ressonable ai.d latisiaciion
guaranteed.

209 S. Broadway, Y.M. C. A. Bnild'gr

POLAND kM?

FOR POCK Barthlomaw * Co.,

XXT" A TITO 218 W. First st.WAIH,X\. TELEPHONIC 1101.
7-29 ti

HERE THEY FAIL.
Misfit Specialists Cannot Imi-

tate Dr. Shores' Won*
f derfnl Cures.

MI?. JOHN BOYD.
611 Csres avenue, sevsn years deaf,

after two weeke' treatment with Dr.
Sborei, he oan hear a pin drop.

Forty reara in California, 66 years of
age, an old and one of the most respect-
ed ol Caliiornia pioneera; surely he will
not make a false statement. Hia friends
knew his wretched oondition, and when
he says he was cared by Dr. Shores his
statement carries with it the eaaeaoa of
irutii. i

For seven years, says Mr. Boyd, I
have suffered with Chronic Catarrh and
Stomach trouble. My nose was con-
stantly atopped up and terrible dropping
into the throat, hawking and spitting,
eyes weak and watery, the Catarrhal
inflammation had so affected my oars
tbat I could not hear even a loud con-
versation.

Friends advised me to consult Dr.
Shores, and I did. Hia treatment was
osrtainly different irom any I had ever
used. Alter two weeks under Dr.
Shores' oare, I will aay to my friends
and tbe publio I can now hear a whis-
per.

Yon don't have to believe tbe printed
atatement. Mr. Boyd reaidea at 511
Ceres avenne. Go see bim; ask him if
it is true and oease experimenting with
cure-all sharks and go to a pbysioian
who gives evidence oi hia skill.

A FEW WORDS

To Friends Living Ont of
Town.

The five dollar rate appliea to yon aa
well as those living in the elty. Dr.
Shores personally attends to all corres-
pondence, so you can have the same
careful advice as tboae who visit the
office; write at once for question circu-
lar, aa time is precious, and December
will soon pass away. Remember, in
order to take advantage ol Dr. Shores'
low offer you must apply before tho Aral
of January.

I

DOCTOR

Pritghard,
; Orifieial Surgeon.
i

?

RECTAL, FEMALE and
CHRONIC DISEASES

A SPECIALTY.

An entire new plan ot treatmsn
tor trie cure ol

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Chronio Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoßa,

Nervous Prostration,
Neuralgia, Insomnia,
Insanity, Paralysis,

Chronio Headache 3,
Chronic Rheumatism,
Hemorrhoids (Piles) £
Fistula, Fissure, «<i

Rectal Ulcer, Dropsy,
Skin Diseases in all forms.

Send (or book ('Iit) which will explain (ally
how chronic diseases o( nil xlnds are readily
relieved and cured. Beotal diseases oared la
Irom two to rotfr weeks.

Satisfactory rofar. n««a elven. It will coilyou nothing to investigate my mode o( treat-
meal

W.E.PRITCHARD, M.D.,
155 North Spring; St.,

TEL. 591 I.OS ANGELES,
Office hours, 12 to 4p. ru. dally. Sundays,

11 to 1. I

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLi.

136 Commercial st. Loi An;olc«l CaL


